
WHITEHEAD IS AGULHAS 
A FTFR Jaq year'\ kidney-pounding. ma\!- R A c E sec .. . 

bu\t ing Agulhas Race I was very se lective Christm as Day daw ned and '>aw the c rew 

in the boat I cho'e to \ail on thi' vear. qilJ hard at work. Chri,tma' faded into du\k 
Not that a crewman can be a ll that \ele~tive, and we \till batt led agaimt time. We went ou t 
but I wanted a boat that would ge t me there to t.he sta rt line on Boxing Day vi rtually 

and back safe ly. wi th a lso the prospect of w I N N E R pu tt1ng the last screws into the j ib \ hee t track. 
ea rning a placing. At the line every thing seemed to jig-saw 

I therefore approached Gawic Fagan, puzzle 111to place a nd we go t off to a drifting 
owner of Suidoos. She h of cour\c. a light- sta rt with the rest of the fleet , searching for 

dhplacemen t, hard-chine boat by Van de Ne1"I Rusch sa"1led too zyphers a nd avo iding the advcr,e current by 
Stadt and at tbe mature age of \even yea r' 'he rock-hopping c lose inshore. Stormkaap \\·a, 
may not have been the hottest co ntender , but the on ly individualist who went far the r ou t, 
then rati ng' and age don't \eem to matter al l the \tart gun a' we a ll find out at \Ome qagc but she soon returned imhore to c leave the 
tha t much when the weather get' rough. . . or other or arc re-educated into under- kelp and scare the crayfish with the rest or 

Rugged wea ther h wha t everyone e.xpect- \la nding, as I was when I fou nd Suidoos on the fleet. 
ed. a' past history has conditioned competi- the hard and the I·agan fami ly indu\lriously We tacked with the leaders Bootlicker. 
tors 111 the Agulhas to expect an endurance at work. I was soon irnmer,cd in thh feverish Red Pepper and Voorrrekker w hile the rc-
te't rather than the e>,ecution of the finer arts activity to get the boat ready for the \tart two rnaindcr of the fleet tloatcd a long behind. Our 
of sailing. day, away. only irritation was Breezy, skippered by wily 

fhis yea r' ' race. however. produced the When I 'poke earlier of Suidoos' "ideal Simon Kramer, who disturbed ou r "big boa t" 
Jong-awaited variation. partku larly for u' do,~nwind Jines" I rei.;kon that thh \~as sereni ty. 
aboard Suidoos with her ideal downwind backed with a certain amount or C"Xpcr icnce With the sk ipper\ dct:i, io n to hug the 

lines. \Ve revelled in the Jong '!retches of for I kno\\ that fi.n kee l: the 'pade rudder and coast line and Sandy Bay loam !ng up ahead. ~ 
,p1nnaker work to Mo\Scl Bay and back. the. nat run off po"1bly better than the \\'C seemed 'et for a plea~ant aft ernoo n. The 

~ifil;;~~,;~~;~~~ifil;~~~~;';~~~~;ifil~,~~;~~;;~;,~;·~~ 

Fast, roomy cruiser ... 
THE LAVRANOS 36 CRUISING 
YACHT 

LOA, 11,1 m 
BEAM , 3,65 m 
LWL, 8,88 m 
DRAFT, 1,6 m 

THIS real ly effective cruiser was 
chosen because of t he many attrac· 

tive features and character ist ics that 
have been incorporated into t he conce pt 
by Ange lo Lavranos . He has drawn on 
his wealth of ex perie nce gained during 
many years in the United States with 
such noted design offices as Spark man 
& Stephens . 

In this yacht the designer has com
bined balance with beauty of line in a 
masterly combination . Wh en one sur
veys a fl eet of yachts at moorings there 
is often the " eye stopper" that stands 
out a mong the others. The Lavra nos 36 
is such a ship. 

The generous beam of 3,65 m, ex 
ceeding that found on some boats of 
more than 12 m, speaks for itself when 
one examines the roomy interior layout . 
With the beam carried well aft, the boat 
can have a private aft cabin and still 
retain the luxury of a roomy, dry 
cockpit . This , in turn, has enabled the 
designer to devote even more of the 
main saloon space to everyday living 
and socialising and still allow sleeping 
accommodation for up to 10, taking 
into account the use of two double 
berths . 

Seldom in a yacht of 11, 1 m length 
is the problem of the aftercabin accom
modation requirement so neatly solved 
without affecting either the handling of 
the ship on deck or the spoil ing of her 
appea rance . 

With one of the double berths in the 
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aft cabin and the other in the ma in 
saloon, it means that two couples can 
live on board with privacy or if it's a 
fa mily that is cruising, morn and dad 
will find the seclusion of the aft cabin 
specially welcome. 

Also , the feature of having the aft 
cabin connected to the main sa loon by a 
walk -t hroug h passage, eliminates the 
need of having to go via the cockpit, as 
found on many other designs . 

The rig and sa il -pl an have been kept 
simple but up-to -date with modern 
thinking a nd trends - in every way 
co mpl ementinq the modern fast cruiser 
lines of t he hull. 

It is reassu ring to note that the 
builders of this craft are of professiona l 
standards and that their p roducts carry 
the SABS m ark for glassfibre rei nforced 
plastics . This guarantee of integrity of 
construction can be very sat isfying 
when the go ing gets tough. 

This is a modern cru iser in every 
sense - which simply means that she is 
not just a rehash of old -time cruising 
yachts but an efficient and effective 
sailor that can be relied on to make 
smart passages and give a good account 
of herself in a turn to windward . 

Even if one has only cruising in 
mind , it is desirable to have a boat with 
a good turn of speed and weatherliness 
which is a distinct safety factor . So the 
designer has kept performance in the 
forefront of his mind, without sacr ifi 
cing good sailing characteri stics . 

Her hull lines will ensure good stabi 
lity, predictable behaviour and an ease 
of handling which will make short
handed sailing a pleasure, with a good 
turn of speed on all points of sailing, 
even against top IOR rated yachts. In 
club racing, too, this boat w il l be a 
credit to its owner. 

Designer Lav ranos comments: 
"The original design brief simply 

stipulated an overall length and the 
accommodation required - so t hat I 
was able to refine this cruiser to my 
own taste regarding propo rtions, appear
ance and sailing characteristics. Spec ial 
care has bee n taken to ensure that she 
will appeal to many as an exce ll ent 
exa mpl e of a rat her pleasant type of 
boat . 

" Sh e is a true " blue water" cru iser 
with large weight -carrying capacity, 
space and a good turn of speed on all 
points of sai ling . Every feature is evalu 
at ed for its proven p ract icality at sea -
for example, the navigation and cooking 
area is near the p itch centre of the boat 
to avoid seas ickness; the rig provides 
maximum efficiency per rand and is the 
simplest possible from a handling point 
of vi ew . The aft cabin provides separate 
private accommodation, without the ob
structive ce ntre cockpit and aft deck 
structure which so ruin the visual 
balance of a boat, besides creating a 
wett er cockpit with less visibility than 
the aft one shown . 

"In summary, she is a highly -process
ed and refined yacht that in no sense 
can be labelled "freak" - but a d esir
able boat in every way . A we ll -propor
tioned deck structure is better than a 
flush deck at this size, as it provides 
more light and air, and it does not make 
the boat too "bulky" with excessive 
free -board . Also, th e centre of gravity is 
lower for better stability ." 

The Lavranos 36 Cruiser is for the 
sailor who knows what he wants in a 
ship. She will be a welcome addition to 
the local fl eets with her all-South 
African origin and production. A fine 
exa mpl e of what ca n be done right here 
at home. • 
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first him . . . 
At the Agulhas Race prize-giving at RCYC the 
premier award. the Cruising Association of SA 
Trophy, was presented to Dieter Mielke by 
Mrs. Midge Jupp, wife of Commodore Ted 
Jupp, as winner overall. But the result was 
provisional - perhaps that is why Mrs. Jupp 
had a broad wink for those standing by . . . 

Eventually the Race Committee agreed 
that they had been too generous in the time 
allowed lnshallah for standing by dismasted 
Second L ove. reworked the handicaps and 
awarded the race to Jerry Whitehead and his 
men (below) in Bootlicker. Left to right , top : 
Dee McNally , skipper Jerry Whitehead , Ro
land de Vries. Front, David Gieser , John 
Hardy, Michael Smith . 

Photos: Cape Times, Colin Farlam 

• • • then them 

AGULHAS 
25 of a JO-knot \OUt hca\lL'r \\hich turned the 
~ fleet into a comic di,play. rl1e leader' \\'ere 
"11111 battling on a Chrhtma' dinnN-dhturbini; 

beat. The middle \el'tion or boat\ \\Cre \ tiil 
roa,ing everything nut nf a five-knot S I· 
"h.i_,per. 11 hik the tai l-end-Charlie, came up 
del 1antl) under 'P innaker\. 

h1't then the toe-rai l and ji LH hcet trark. 
that \\e had bli,tercd our hand' to ,ere\\ 
dn\\ n. came ripping up and the un,poken 

doubt about conti11u1ng the race \\a' 1HittL' n 
on ever) one\ face. I he 'kipper. h<lllcvcr . 11a' 
re,olute and a JUI) 'et-up 11:1' ri!!l,!cd 11hich 
put u' hack into the race. 

l'oortrekker and 8001/icker forged ahead 
and we never ':II\ them again and our 0111) 
feedback on their progre" 11<1' g leaned from 
the radio and hurried 'hout' on roundinu the 
\J o,,e t Bai mark. ., 

htrly on the 'econd day out 11c 11cre -till 
plagued by Breezy, 11 ho 111a1criali1ed in the 
gro11 ing light off Cape ll angklip. \1an y other 
triangular 'a ih could be ,een on the hori1on 
and \\'C rcali1cd that \\'e had fallen behind on 
round ing the Point at night in the big wa' . 

. \\'e thought 'Pecially of the RCOD Spray. 
'kippered by 1-lein Ben7. on that fir,t night. 
. he llll1'l have taken a pounding in tlHl'C 
adver'e 'ea' and yet 'he carried on. even 
though 'he had a cr ippling IOR handkap 
wluch 11ould have turned lc"er men back. lct 
alone even thinking of entering thi ' ep ic of 
oc an race,. 

. By the end or the 'econd day 11·e had 
rc111,tated our original po,ition in the fleet b) 
overtaking the Peppers in the c lo,ing rnrve or 
11 a lk e_r Bay. J\, we came up to Danger Point 
the light Sou1hca,ter hacked ,light I). not 
quite enough to \\Cather the pron1on1<ir) 
under sp 111naker, yet too free for the inade
quate working \<lil. 

Ga11ie and ll c nnic Fa~:1n. vetcram of three 
Rio Race'. had obviou~ l y e'pericnccd thi ' 
phenomenon before for. aboard Srlidoos 
packed a11ay in the 'ail bin. 11a\ a high-cul 
yankcc and a little red 'tav,· 111hich \\'C ,oon 
had hOi\ted 10 the Obv( LI\ di\advanta~e Of 
the Peppers 11 ho 'oo n fell behind battling 
1~1 th dev111,h \tarcut 'Pinnakcr,. You don'1 
find thi' point or ,ai ling on the Olympic 
cou"e' and. thcrelore. not many boah have 
the cor rec t 'a ih to deal with the , itu ation. 

To tt;e boat' JU'! pa\\cd our tantali,ing 
red 'WY' I nn1,t have been like the proverbial 
red rag to the bull. Our c ntice mcn1 . however. 
lay up a head for \\'e cou ld ju't make out 
Fixaro and Srormkaap 'ilhouct ted in the 
fading light. 

. rhc ll"ind backed 'till more during the 
night :1nc.I our co loured 'chute' \\'ere hoi\lcd. 

urfing a t 14 knoh a' the 11ind incrca,cd . \\'C 

11crc certa in that the bigger boa!\ 11·ould be 
abca.111 in the 1_11orn ing. Our hope' were not to 
he lully 'at 1,1 1cd. bccau'e Ted Ku1tc l mu't 
have u'ccl the fair 11ind to advantage and 11·e 
nc1cr 'a11 Fixaro again . 

The b lue-and-ll'hitc 'P innakcr of Stor111· 
kaap 11a, ho11cver. very much closer a nd Fred 
Smither' (S11idoos· former m1 ncr) tried to 
'hake u' off by gybing out to ,ea and then 
gybing back in,hore. obviou, ly 'earc hing for 
be t tl'r w ind ' . 

Suidoos' navigator-,kipper ,tuck to hi' 
dcci,ion and 11·e held cour'e close in,horc 
hoping to buck the adver,e i\1rnllta' rnrrcnt · 

. In fact 11c \\'L'fc clo'e eno;1gh in,hore a; 
t11nc' tn 'cc the lxllc' nf 'tra11 that had been 
di_,1 ribu.ted on the heache' to 'oak u1 the oil 
'Itek kit h) thL' 'hip l 'e11oi/. (; lobule\ of goo 
111 the 11·a1er becan1e incrc:hinul1 more dcn'L' 
:1' 11c approached Cape S1. BLi1c and occa
'iona l blob' 11·cre picked up on our deck'. 

Of cour,e. the knod,-d<llln. a' 11c hard
ened up for our fetch into the mark. helped 
trcmc11dou,1y to 'mcar ''ii 11cll up on our 
"1 11 ,. Looking dt'<trrayed and 1011 ing our cook 
owrhoard. l\C mu't have been a hilari<n1, 
'pectacle. Our dignit) 11a' further injured 
11 hen 11c 11erc a'ked at the mark if 11 c 11 cre 
actua ll y co111 peting in the race ... 

rl1h 1~ a' all _,oon forgot ten, for S1or111kaap 
11·a, 111th1n ha1hng d1'tance and the onll' hoal\ 
that had pipped u' to the 111ark 11erc- l 'oor
trl'kkl'r. Boot/icker. Fi)!.aro and Stor111/..aap. 

\l'c tU\\led 1\ith S101111/..aap all the 11a) 
back to (ape •\gulha'. 1 hi' 1110-hoat lwttlc 
11a' on ly di,turbcd during the night \\'atch. 
II hen the l"C111a111der of the !lcet (headinc ill 
the oppo,ite direction) gho,ted p;1\l u' in"the 
hght air,. \ t thi' rnngrc~atinn or the fleet off 
) \tervark Point I cou111cc.I nine individual wt, 
or n:1viga t ion li~hh. 

:'\'ot nJi,lcad h) the 'uppo,ed lead 11c had ~ 
mac.le up. ever~ atllan1:igc "'I\ c'ploited a' 11c 29 
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The world's 
biggest 

development in 
SLR cameras 
is the worlds 

smallest 
SLR cameras. 

The MXand ME.From Asahi Pentax. 
~ ASAHI PENTAX 

For FREE hteraturewriteto : HampoTrading , P .O. Box 170,Johannesburg 2000. Tel : 836-4041 . 

GREY PHILLIPS. BUNlON MUNDEL & BLAKE 60692 
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GOLNIX, P.O. Box 2512, Cape Town, 8000 
Please send me full details 

NAME . ..... .. ....... . ... . .. ... ..... . . . 

ADDRESS .... . . . . .... . . .. .... . .. ... .. . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Caravan Centre 
LEISURE MARKET & OUTDOOR LIVING CENTRE 

Opens your door to outdoor living 

BI 
WILK 

BI 
GYPSEV Foremost in outdoor living 

Stockists of Avon , Mercury, Seagull, fibreglass dinghies, NCI lifejackets, Cl Gypsey caravans, Wilk 
Parkhomes, Touraway trailers, Campcraf t tents, all camping equipment. 

Caravan Centre 
LEISURE MARKET 

400 Heidelberg Road, Electron , Johannesburg. Tel: 618-3001, 618-4021/2 
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AGULHAS 
26 heard that Su11da11ce Kid. being 'ailed by one 
..Ill of the t\\'O German crC\\''• had rounded 
~ 1n\\el Bay \eventh and Red Pepper's ,pin-

naker had been ,potted o n the ho ri1on ju' t 
before du,k. 

Midnight on the last night ou t 1>aw Danger 
Point li ght on o ur beam. Improv ing our lead 
aft er pa,,ing hair-ra i>ingly c lose to Stormkaap 
\\'C ca reere d a long with all downwind sa il set, 
making 15 knot' through the wa ter. Working 
the f redeck wa' like being in an aquarium 
with the bow waves ripp ing pa>t stanch io n-

ABOVE: Fiesta , a splendid example of ferro 
cement boat-bui lding, is a model for aspi
rant builders in this form of construction . 
Rod van der Weele, skipper-builder has, on his 
return home to Port Elizabeth after compe
ting in the Agulhas Race, just achieved his 
21 st rounding of Cape Agulhas . 

high. But you don"t do thi s speed witho ut 
'o me mishap and we had our share of 
>p innaker wrap' and a blooper in t he wa ter. ~ 

Little Spray also expe rienced thi s breat h
tak ing sa iling as she improved he r position in 30 
the lleet, doing an incredib le 25-ho ur run 

LEFT: At a time when off-shore sailing makes 
us increasingly aware of the type of skipper 
who is, in fact , a professio nal jockey , Gawie 
Fagan and his sloop Suidoos are a reminder of 
the old spirit of true competitive amateurism. 

Photo : Colin Farlam 

BELOW: The cause of the " twice-won 
trophy" - dismasted Second Love, a brand
new Gladiator Class racer (successor to the 
Navy 's Centurions) , makes four knots under 
the whisker-pole rig suggested to the crew by 
Dieter Mielke. Photo : Michael Tomas 

O> 
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They All Triurnped over Agulhas. • • 
This historic photograph captures eight of the men who have skippered Agulhas Race winners 
over the years since 1955. Right to left : 

Leon Policansky who sailed the very first race in Leona and also won the second race the 
following year in the same boat. Next, Col. Stan Jeffrey who triumphed in a gale-studded race 
aboard Corsair II in 1962. 

Fred Smithers (behind) sailed his first Agulhas Race as skipper on the elegant, varnished 
Viking. Irrepressible , he again raced the Agulhas this year in his sloop Stormkaap. 

Willie Schutten sailed Falcon in the '67 race from Cape Town to Gansbaai and back to Cape 
Town. Four of the nine-boat fleet retired in this race. 

Simon Kramer sailed his former sloop Breezand in '71 and also came back again on Boxing 
Day in his Miura Breezy , which showed remarkable tenacity in holding her own with the leading 
boats until Cape Hangklip this year . 

Bert Reed this year performed a magnificent hat-trick through his consistent line-honours 
efforts in Voortrekker . 

Dave Abramowitz won last year's race in Sundance K id, which this year was sailed by a 
German crew who brought her in to a fine fourth . 

Bobby Bongers was forced to take shelter last year, but he has skippered both Vo ortrek ker 
and Jakaran da to win in Agulhas Races. 

This year he unselfishly resigned himself to the position of skipper-general of the RCYC's 
West Coast Cruise. 

The four skippers missing are: Cliff Leih, lvor Jamison , Basil Lindhorst and Jerrold Salomon . 
Photo : Colin Farlam 
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fro111 ~ t o"el Ba) to 1 he finhh line in I ahc 
Bay. 

Di!'t'iculty in locating the line forced lh IO 
drop 'pinnakcr. I 'oonrekker had not been a' 
cautiou' and held her 'pinnaker. 11hich 111ean1 
a broach \OOn afte1 t·ro"inl!. Thi' i' her I hird 
line-honour' 11 in in 'uccc,~ion a hat- t rick 
\Illich i' a ll'ort lll' tribute Ill the boat and her 
'kipper Bert Reed. 1101 to 111cntion her c:rc11 
11 ho faithfull~ llog her 10 the li111it each year. 

Ne"' liltcrccl hack that Dieter \l iclke ' ' 
~ li ura !11shal/ah had gone to the ass istance of 
the dl'ma,ted Gladiator Second /, 1•e, 11 ho 
had \en! up di,tre" flare' ,oon after breaking 
her ma,1 ll'hcn caught in a lcc11 ard death ro ll 
" hi le her boom ll'a' firm ly vanged do11 n . 

/11shallah 'Potted the red fl are lll'O 111in-
.~":"!~~.::!:':!ll~"'IGll~~:~. ·1 

RIGHT: 
Red Baron crew from left to right : Gregory Marcia, 
Mike Crawford , Billy Leisegang, Micky Westmoreland, 
Mike Henry . The stowaway is Joanne Page. 

Photos: Colin Farlam 
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u tc' ai"ter blo11 ing her blooper a t 4. 15 in the 
morn in!!. I mrncdia teh rcducinc 'ail. I he1 
tacked " hack 1011·ard,· Cape ll a~gklip where 
they \ lood by for t he con t rove r, ial two hour' 
45 minute'. 11 hi d1 pu t them \Cvera l ccond, 
ahead of Bootlicker on corrected time. thu' 
giving her I he prolc\tcd fir,! po, it inn on 
handicap. The 1 rue rell'ard in a race like I hi,, 
thoug h, i' 10 'ay: " I 'aiil'd the '77 \ gu lh:1,". 
T hi ' i' enough. 

Rasul Is page 38 . . 
LEFT : 
Swee t Pea crew from left to right : Peter Read, 
Rick Nankin, Richard Beytagh , John Robert 
son . 

Peter BenchleyS Rolex 
is guaranteed against The Deep. 

When Peter Benchley's "Jaws" was filmed, 
it broke all box-office records as the most 
successful motion picture in history. 

standards for realism and excitement in under
water action photography. 

Shot on location around the coral-encrusted 
wreck of the Royal Mail ship "Rhone" off the 
British Virgin Islands and off Bermuda, nearly 
half the film takes place beneath the ocean's 
surface. 

Altogether, cast and crew spent 10,780 man
hours underwater. And like Peter Benchley, 
the watch every one of them wore was a 
Rolex Submariner. 

Regarded as standard equipment by divers 
throughout the world, the Rolex Submariner 
is a superb example of Swiss craftsmanship. 
It is an Officially Certified Swiss Chronometer,. 
indispensable for people whose lives depend 
on perfect timing. 

The Oyster case and crystal are completely 
proof against water; further pressure merely 
increases the efficiency of the seal. And the 
Twinlock winding crown actually screws down 
on to the case like a submarine hatch. 

Much of the action in "The Deep" happens 
30 metres below the surface. 

But if Peter Benchley cares to go deeper 
still in search of his next adventure, his Rolex 
Submariner will not be troubled. 

It is guaranteed to a depth of 200 metres. 

Now the film of Benchley's latest best- ; .w....-, 
selling novel "The Deep" has set new , (!. 

~ 
RO LEX 

a/Geneva 

Pictured: The Ro/ex Oyster ubmariner Chro11omete1'. Available in /Set. gold or stainless steel with matching bracelet. 

For catalogues and additional information write to Rolex Watch Co. (SA) (Pty) lid., P.O. Box 951 8. Johannesburg 2000 ... 
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Knights on 
HANDICAPS 

37 The truth i' 1ha1 the re ,u lh lend 10 'ho\\'. 
..olllll m ore than anyt h ing. the very rea l difl'i cu ltie ' 
"11111 1h:1t lie in the path o f an)' 'uch rule . 

O li n St eph e n ' . al the recent l' ror io r Semi
na r 11L'ld in Lo ndo n. ' eemcd 10 be 'ay ing lha l 
the re, ulh \\' u ld be m o re U\cful to !he yachl 
de,icn c r than 10 the rule maker. Any nc \\' 
ru le -\\'o u ld have to be a 'mulliplc' o ne. t hat i' 
the re \\ Ou ld rn:ed 10 be quite diffrrenl factor 
for diffe re nt wind wlocitic' and a l\O . pro
babl\' fo r diffe re nt wind heading, and for 
different boa t ,ize,. -

I ven if lhe'e hurdle' arc ,urmounlcd. 
the re re main' the centra l problem of 'cant
Ii ng, . 

-Th e l rulh h lha l hand icapping i' fine till 
peop le lak e thei r yacht rac ing too 'ericrn,Jy 
:I' t hey m u\! do if t he ra cing i' inl ernatio nal. 
Regiona l ha ndicapp ing i' fun. perfo rmance 
handi ca pping can be fun 100 , at c lub kvc l 
( like go lf ha ndicap<. c rew and hoa l perfor
mance ca n be a"c"cd 10gc1hcr o n the ba'i' 
of pa\! pcrf rm ancc a nd m o re o r le'' a rbi 
trary figure' a l10 11ed .) 

Bui handi l·ap' \\·0 11 ' 1 wo rk . it \\'ill o nl y 
lea d to C'\ plo ita lion. abu'e a nd .:o n1rover'y 
a 1 1 he h ighe \l level o f rncing. 

Th e re a rc. a t the 111 0 111 c n1. no m agica l 
pana cea'. The compu1 c r i' a' ye t unread y 10 
re\ l' Ul' t he rulcmaker' from the ir prcdi ca-
111 c111. The fact\ o f yac.: hl ra c ing life arc lhal if 
yo u "an ! 'a1i,fa.: 1o ry rac ing al top leve l it 
111u ' 1 be unde rtake n in Rc, lri c tcd C la,,e, 
(\\'here all the boat s arc c ircum,cribcd by 
'l ri c t parame te r' on weig h!. le ngth , 'ai l area 
and 'Li c h) o r in \I ri e ! One De, igns. 

Th e One Design' arc coming already: t he 
Re ,1ri c1ed Clas'c' cou ld quit e eas ily gr ,,. o ut 
o f the ex i,ting leve l rat ing silC\ (thu\ for One 
T o nne r' !he re co uld be a minimum di,p lal·e-

Zodiac inflatable boats, tenders and 
liferafts 

It is irresponsible not to have 
one 

Pack this inflatable in your car 

Z:CICllAC 
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POWER MARINE AND MACHINE 
Escom Centre , 206c Smit Street, 
Braamfontein 
Johannesburg (Kolimpex old shop) . 
P.O. Box 245, Bergvlei, 2012. 
Telephone 724-3832, 786-2960. 

,,; 

Black Pepper crew from left to r ight : Da ve Abromowitz, Peter Morgenrood , Mike Bartholomew, 
Sydney Brookes, Mike Puttergill , Bobby Bongers a nd Johan van Rooyen . 

AGULHAS RACE TROPHIES 
Crui~ing Associa tio n o f South Afri ca T ro phy: 
Winner o n ha ndica p. 
J. White hea d 8 oot licker 
Ko ppc nhagc n Tro phy 
Second o n handi cap 
R . Wi lkimon R ed Pepper 
Lightho use Tro phy 
Third on han dica p 
D. Mie lke lnshallah 
Ha lls Tro phy - Roya l Cape Yacht Club 
Winne r o n handicap. C la" I 
J . Whit e head 8 ootlicker 
.Jimmy G ic Tro phy 
\\'inner o n ha ndicap. Cla" 11 
D. :\li c lkc lmhallah 
.J o hn Fo rd T ro phy - Royal Ca pe Yacht Club 
Ya c ht making f'a\lC\l c lap,cd time. 
B. Reed l'oortrekker 

111 en1. rnaximum beam and le ngth. m ax imum 
nrn't he ight , 111inimu111 ma\l ~cc lio n a nd 
\\'eight. mi n imum int eri o r ri1111 cnl\ c tc e tc). 

Jn Brita in the initi al plunge into o ff~ho re 
o ne des ign' ha ~ ju\l been take n. The qua,i
o ff ic ia l Briti'h Ofr,h orc One Dc,ign Confe
re nce has no w cho-.c n three diffe re nt da"c'. 
a nd ii l ook~ a\ if the true o ffi c ial ' a rc 
approving. 

These t h ree arc. start ing \\'ilh the \ m alles t : 
the /111pala, a 8 .54 111. 1rm1 ' 111 \lerned, iro n
kec l boat \\ ith 1:0 11 , iderable ac.:cornmodali n . 
de sionccl by D av id Thoma\. I t i' a la rge r 
version o f hi s 6,7 111 Sonata which is already 
C\lab li <.hing it ,c lf a\ a popu lar o nc-d c,ign of 
Min i-Ton \ ilc w itho ut an v offic ial lead . 
Hun te r Boa t\ of R ochford 1,-,,e;-_ arc t0 bui ld 
the / 111pala a\ they now bu ild t he Sonata. 
Pri ce w it h outboard auxi liary i' arou nd 
£ I 0 500 . 

The middle c la" i' the I 01 from the 
Danhh d c'> ign office of Pau l l«Jv,lro m a nd Jan 
Kjac rulff. I t i' a , Jim boa t , I 0 m overa ll. on ly 
2.4 111 bea m and \\ilh a Soling-,1y lc rig 
comp le te with 'e lf-tacking j ib. If you a,k who 
could put \ Uc h a different \O ri o f cla\S over 
o n the Brit i\h, the an,wer i' rn c . Cop la nd 
Boa t ' of e ntn o r. Isle of Wight \\'ill fir,t of 
all impo rt from De nm ark a nd the n 'e t up 
the ir O\\' n o n\lru e tion. l· ir\l two owne r' arc 
Bill Kempne r. \\'e ll kn own in the Fire ba ll a nd 
F ly ing F ift ee n cla"e' and J o hn Pre nti ce . a 
leading IOR race r w ho'c S&S dc, igncd C la\S 
i, 15 m 8a11/ecry \\ ill be in S \\'alcr' t hi , 
coming -.cason. Price with dic,cl au'\ ili a ry le" 
ta '\ is about£ 16 OOO. 

Largest o f t he threesome is a ne \ Do ug 
Pe te r on des ign, I 0,3 111 overa ll. which J.C. 
Roger. o f Ly ming ton, already fa med for their 

1ossel Bay T ro phy - Mossel Bay Yacht Club 
l-ir \ l boa l ro und the mark at Mo"c l Bay on 
handicap. 
J. Whil e hea d Boot licker 
Sewin O cea n Ra ce Tro phy 
The highe \l p laced Roya l Cape One De,ign on 
handicap. 
H. Be 111 Spray 

Ko mpasshaus T ro phy 
Cla" II yac ht m o re than five yea r' o ld making 
the bc\l handicap lime. 
P. 1c a ughl o n Southem F/o(' 

Silve r Me da llio n 
l;1\l yac ht to fini,h. 
Kro hn Sehc:a 
I· ac h 'kipper wa' prc,cn tcd ''it h a ' il ver 
medallio n. 

Pe tc r,on-dcs igne cl Con ies'a 25, 35 a nd 43 , 
wi ll bui ld. Qu ite diffe rent from the I 0 I , lh i' i' 
ve ry muc h in t he IO R id iom, a wide, fl at. 
light hoa l wit h masthead ri g, di-p lac ing 
around 3 636 kg and cos ti ng -.omc £ 23 OOO. 
Speed ,hou ld he clo'c to t hat o f a One 
T o n ner. 

Significa ntly it \\a' bro the r Jona than 
Roge r\, a fam il y doc tor, who pcr\tiad cd hi\, 
at that l ime re luc ta nt , boatbu ild ing bro t her , 
J e re m y to do l h h boa t. Afte r the deci ~ io n 
wa > tak en, J e re my wen t off to Hamburg to 
\how hi ' Co nl e\sa 35 One Tonner a t t he 
ll ambu rg Boa t S how where t he int e re\l wa' 
'1i lc h' on accou nt o f the Ge rman s and o t he r' 
be ing unwi lli ng any lo nge r to c ha nce the ir 
money by buying ' tock IO R boat >. Ye t !he 
Contessa 35 wa s clcvc loped from Gu 111 /mo ts 
the One Ton Cup w inner of 197 4. hard ly 
more t han three yea r' ba ck. Nol\' it 'ec m \ to 
have bee n o ut c la ssed already . 

o no w J e remy is kee n to ge t int o 
off,hore o ne des igns. And so, I ven ture to 
say, shou ld a grea t many righ t thinking 
sa il or,. 

But t he re is ano t he r rule c ha nge, planned 
fo r J anua ry I nex t year, whic h is ca using lo'1 
sleep fo r all t hose st ill obs tina te ly con te m
plati ng new IO R boat s. Thi s is a ru le whi ch 
a t ternp ts to establish a m ax im u m amoun t o f 
ra ted beam for any given dep th . T he fee ling is 
tha t IO R boa ts, because they arc beco ming 
lighte r and ligh te r. a re get ting mo re and more 
scowlikc. The bas ic idea is 10 lim it beam to 
around 12 tim es average dep th amidships. 

Olin Stephcm. cha irman of the rule
making sub-committee. acknowledges the re II!.. 
will need to be a scale fac to r fo r size. But ,.. 
even if the figure goe as hi gh as 16 fo r Half 48 
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------- ---~ 't'acht Rtting SpeciaJists 

Central Boating (Pty) Ltd. 
81 Bree Street, 
Cape Town 8001 

Telephones: 43·6546 
22-7449 

Telex: 57-6712 

South African d~str1butors 
for LEWMAR MARINE LTD. 

Agents fo r: 

Bruce Banks of S.A. 

British Seagull 
David Carne hydraulics 
Hambl matic prope lors 
Lasers 
Marconi 
R F D l1ferafts 
Ron Holland tonners 
Seafarer Instruments 
South Coast Rod Rigging and 

Furling G ar 

Stockists o f : 

Baron lnstrum nts 
Barton 
Clamcleats 
Fico 
Hella Lighting 
Helmsm n Paint 
Henry Lloyd 
H rm Sprenger 
Holt All n 
Marlow Ropes 
MS. Gtbb 

Ron ta n 
S sure 

S1mp on L wrenc 
Twin Stay Systems 
Wh I Pump 

Services Offer d: 

A 1gging specialists 
Y cht brokerage 
Yacht & dinghy fin ncing 

Directors: 
David Abramowitz 
Fred Gottgens 
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South Africa's largest stockists 
of specialised keelboat 

and dinghy fittings 
LEWMAR - WORLD LEADER IN WINCHES 

Halliard winches 

Wi re capacities 4 mm x 40 m 
to 8 mm x 37 m 

Lew mar / 

snap 
shackles 

Sowester Sea Toilets 

White porcela in 
bowl, baked 
ename l seat & 
cover . Bronze & 
si s metal parts. 

.... 

Wa terloo model R 135 
Headland model R 185 

VEB Freiberger yacht 
sextant. 

A sma ll er 
sextant for 
the yachts· 
man, fea
tures in
clude rub 
ber eye
shade for 
telescope eye piece and la rge 
i ndex and horizon mirrors. 
R220 

AVON 6 seater 
liferaft R1 210 

Self tailing winches -
all two speed 

No . 
44 1 0 -16 m rope 
481 2-16mrope 
55 12-18 m rope 
65 14 -20 m rope 

THE LEWMAR RANGE 
The Lewmar ra nge of yacht 
equipment 1s renowned for its 
superb qua lity and efficiency . 
80 of the 19 77 Admiral's 
Cuppers were Lewmar equip 
ped . Central Boating have 
been nominated their S.A . 
age nts and carry compre he n 
sive stocks of the1 r vast range 
Free Cata logues ava ilab le on 
request. 

Tamaya Astro-Navi 
gation Calculator NC2 

. Solves dead 

~ 
reckoni ng, pilot -

•_ ing a nd celestial 
# , ~ naviga tion prob-

' , ems with scien -
' fie accu racy and 

incredib le speed 111 

a ve ry easy way. 
R190 

McMurdo Apollo 
flashing lifebuoy light 

Automat ic, self 
right ing, operates 
when thrown 
into water. 
R27 ,50 . 

SAILA 

Full range of single 
and 2 speed winches 

~ For their size 
t hese winches a re 
outstandingl y 
powerful and 

- efficient . Ra tios 
" from 6 ,8: 1 up to 

65 : 1 

Ideal for sp innake r lea d 
blocks , adjustab le sheet 
leads , et c. 

The new look FLAVEL 8700 
gas stove. Now ava ilab le in 
sparkling black or honey m in k. 

Designed 10 
provide maxi
mum sa fety at 
sea. Simple a nd 
comfortable a nd 
made from the 
highest qualit y 
materials. 
R33 net . 

Full selection of Gibb, 
Ronstan and local s/s 

shackles. 

STOCKISTS OF LASER HULLS, EQU IPMENT + ACCESSORIES 
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